
 
2018-2019 
Gift Certificate  
P.O. Box 856, Silverton Mountain, Colorado 81433  
office@silvertonmountain.com  Phone 970-387-5706  
 
Silverton Mountain is for advanced and expert skiers only. Skier/snowboarders must be comfortable on black diamond slopes, in variable 
snow conditions and hiking along ridgelines. All guests need an avalanche beacon, shovel, and probe in order to ski/snowboard. We can 
rent these items to you. No avalanche training is required. Not all dates are available for each ticket type. Unguided skiing is available 
selected dates in December, January, and April only. The dates you choose may affect the cost of the ticket price. Lunches can be ordered 
at the beginning of the day or when making a reservation. There is no running water at the mountain.  You do not have to choose the date 
to purchase the gift certificate; we just want to make you aware of price variations.  The recipient needs to make a reservation for guided 
skiing and heli skiing.  Silverton Mountain does book up so we recommend the recipient makes the reservation as soon as possible. 
 
Please print this form and check what type of gift certificate you would like to purchase. Then scan, fax or mail to the above address and 
a gift certificate will be mailed to you. Once we receive your payment a confirmation email will be sent to you. 
 
Unguided ($79.00 + $5.00 Road Tax + Avalanche Surcharge) __________________________ 
 
Guided ($179.00 + $5.00 Road Tax + Avalanche Surcharge) ___________________________  
 
Heli Drop ($179.00 per drop per person)*______________________ *Ticket for skiing is required with heli drops 
 
6 Drop Heli Day ($1190.00 + $5.00 Road Tax + Avalanche Surcharge ) _________________________________ 
 
Not quite sure? Amount of Gift Certificate $_______________________ 
 
Lunch ($15.00) ___________________________________________ 
 
B/S/P/Float ($85.00)________________B/S/P/Pk ($50.00)____________________B/S/P ($46.00)________________________________ 
 
Beacon ($24) ____________Shovel ($18) ______________ Probe ($18) ____________Pack ($18) ___________Float ($45)_____________ 

 
 
Total Amount: _____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Payment Information: 
 
Name: _______________________________Your Phone: ______________________Your Email: ___________________________________     
 
Mailing address: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Name of gift certificate recipient: ______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
It could take us a few days to mail the Gift Certificate, would you like it mailed to: you___ or to the recipient___ 
   
VISA/MC/ AMEX #___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Expiration date: ________________             3 Digit Security Code:_______ Billing Zip:_________________  
 
 
 
Signature Authorizing Payment ____________________________________ 
 
Full payment is required on all reservations at the time you make the reservation or purchase of gift certificate.   Cancellations of the reservation 
will not receive any refund.  Therefore, please be sure about the dates and amount of people you are booking for. Gift Certificates can receive a 1 
(one) season extension with advance notice.  

mailto:office@silvertonmountain.com

